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Before Mr. Justice Senerle^ and Mr, Justice Ameor AU.

B A P A L  A U H A T  a n d  a n o t h e h  (A p p em a stis ) v . Q U E E N -E M IP E jE S S ,
E b s p o t o e n t .*

Bigamy—‘ Mahomedan Lam—Marriage o f Minor—Sepudiation of matriage 
hy minor on attaining puherty—Assent of the ivife after puherty—  

Penal Code (Act X L V  o f 1860), s. 494.

jS, a Mahomedatt girl, -wkose fatlier was dend, was alleged to tare J)een 
givea ia marriage by ter motlier to J  some years before ske attained 
puberty. Prior to Iier attaining puberty J  -was sentenced to a term of 
imprisonment for tkeft. While ka was in jail, B, after she had attained 
puberty? contracted a marriage with P . The marriage with J  -was never 
consummate^. )̂n J  being released from jail, he proceeded to prosecute 
B  and P  for bigamy and abetment of bigamy, and also charged P  with 
adultery. It appeared that before taking proceedings J req^aested B  to 
return to him, but she refused to do so. The marriage between B  and J 
was sought to he proved by the efidence of / ,  B's mother, and two wit- 
nessej who,were said to Bare been present, B  and P  were both convicted.

S e li  ou appeal that the evidauca of the marriage between B  and J  was 
insufficient to  ̂justify a convictioa ia the absence of proof that aMollah 
was present at the ceremony, or that the Hglia required to be recited at 
the marriagi} of minors was recited, or the ahd performed.

Seld  further, that assuming B  to have been given in marriage |to J  when 
a mere child by her mother, she had the option, of either ratifying or repu- 
dialing such marriage on attaining puberty. Under the Shiah law such a 
marriage is of no efEeet until it has been ratified by the minor, and under 
the Sunni law it is eifective till cancelled by the minor. Under both schools 
of law the minor has the absolute power, on attaining puberty, to ratify or 
cancel unauthorised marriage, though under the Sunni law ratification is 
presumed if the girl remains silent after attaining puberty and allows the 
marriag§ to bo consummated.

Held on the facts of the case that the oireuastances afforded sufficient 
indication, even asstiming the girl to be governed by the Sunni law, that 
she never ratified the marriage,

^eld  also, that a judicial order was not necessary to effect th« oancella- 
tion of Uho marriage.

T he facts of thie case -were as follows:— T̂he first aooTised, Badal 
Aoiiat', "was married to Joy Lai Shaik, the complainant, -when she
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1891 m s catoixt five years old by lier mother Atar Bewali, lier father
— being then dead. Joy Lai, Atar Bewail, and Badal alj. appeared 

A u bat to have lived together in the same house after the maniage till
Qumn- Joy contracted a nikah mariiago -with another woman and

Empuess. set up a separate bari of Mb own. Badal somo time after went
to this bari for a time, and then returned to her mother, hut the 
marriage was not apparently conBiimmated, as Badal had! not 
then attained puberty.

Atar Bewah, when Badal was living with her, contracted a 
nilcah marriage with one Shahaz, who was an old convict, and about 
five years before the institution of the ease against^ Badal, Shabaz 
and Joy Lai v/ere convicted and each gentenced to years’ 
rigorous imprisonment for theft. While Joy Lai was in jai]  ̂Badal 
attained her puberty, and in Jime 1890 her mothei>"was, alleged to 
have given her in nikah marriage to tho second accused, Poran 
Shaik, and she went and lived with him in his village as his wife. 
Joy Lai, after being released fi’om jail in September 1890, attempt
ed to get Badal to go and live with him, but she refused to (io soj 
and he thereupon instituted proceedings against Badal aiid ]?oraa 
Shaik, which resulted in their being committed fo j trial to the 
Sessions C’oui’t on charges as against Badal of bigamy and as 
against Poran Shaik of abetment of bigamy and adultery.

The case was tried by tho Sessions Judge and assessors, and 
resulted in the conviction of both accused on the charges preferred 
against them, and their being sentenced rcspeetively to three and 
six mouths’ rigorous impiisonment.

The Sessions Judge found that the marriage between Badal and 
Joy Lai had been clearly proved, and that it was in fact not 
disputed by either 'aconsed. Badal, however, denied that' ̂ he had 
contracted a nikaJi with Poran, although he admitted it and pleaded 
ignorance of the existence of Joy Lai, and alleged that-Badal had 
told him she was a widow. The Sessions Judge, however, found 
the nikah between the two accused to have boon proved, and tljftl 
they had lived together for several months as man and 'svife: 
Upon the question of law raised in tho case, tho material portion 
of the judgment of the lower Ooui’t was as follows:—
“ The offence"of bigamy is fully proved, and the'only dout>|i 
which the assessors had at one time was whether the marriSgBwitt'
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Joy Lai was valid, sincQ oonsummaiion did not take place, tod 
Badal li&'d not expressly assented to it, but those conditions are not 
required by the Sumi law, and Badal neyer repudiated the 
maniage with Joy Lai. [See Mr. Ameer A ll’s Mahomedan Law, 
Neioah MuIJca Jelian Sakiba v. Mahomed Ushlmrree Khm  (1) and 
The JSmjjress v. AMool Kurrmn (2).] ”

Against the conviotion and sentence both accused now appealed 
to the High Ooiu't.

No one appeai’ed for either side at the hearing of the appeal.
The judgment of the Court ( A m e e r  A l i  and B e t e e l e y , JJ.) 

was delivered “by 
A m e e k  A l i ,  J.— In this case the fli’st prisoner has been con- 

victed"’imder section 494 of the Indian Penal Code and the seeond 
under seljtiofi. and they have been sentenced to three 
months and sis months’ rigorous imprisonment respectively. The 
facts of the case are shortly these:—The girl Badal, when only flvo 
years old, is alleged to have been given in marriage by her mother, 

'Atof', to^the complainant. Before the girl had attained puberty, 
the complainant was sentenced to im]irisonment for a term of four 
years and six months, and whilst he was in jail the girl attained 
puberty and married the second prisoner. The Judge and assessors 
find that £he second prisoner was aware of the first marriage with 
the complainant, and they have accordiagly convicted the two 
accused as mentioned above.

This is not a case involving a question as to the legitimacy of 
a ojiild ox the validity of a marriage oontractod by two adult 
persons where a legal union may be jpresumed from continued 
relationship or otherwise. This is a prosecution for a criminal 
ofEence; and we have to examine the evidence carefully regwding 
the alleged marriage of the girl to the prosecutoi’.

Now, with the exception of the statement of Joy Lai that he 
married the girl, and of Atar that she gave her daughter to him 
inr marriage, and of two witnesses, who say that they were present 
at the time, there is no evidence to establish the fact of the first 
maixiago. Had there been a legal maniage, n Mollah would have 
been present, with thq neeeesaxy witnesses and vaMs  ̂ to read the

(1 ) L. E. T. A., Sapp. YoL, 192 (107).
(2) I. L. E., <t Oalo., W,
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1801 siglm. No Mollali has been called, nor is it suggested that 
— —  any MoUah was present. There is no eyidence that any of the 

A tteat ceiemonios usual at a  Mahomednja marriage in this coimtiy
QcEEisr- perfOTmed. It  is well ImoTFn that the si^ha (foainiila)
Empeess. recited at the marriage of minors is diflorent from that recited 

at the moniage of adults. There is no eyidence that any sigha 
•was in fact recited on the occasion, or the ahd performed, -without 
which there can he no marriage. It is possible that the girl 
■was hetrothed to the complainant by her mother, as is frequently 
the case among the lower class of Mahomedans, and sometimes 
even among respectable people. But I  am by no means satisfied 
that there was any valid marriage. In  prosecutions for bigamy 
it has been inTariably held by this Court that, where pr t̂of o£ 
either marriage is unsatisfactory, there ought to be iho osnYiotion. 
In the case of Empress t. Ltdfimnissa cud others (1) tried on the 
3rd August 1887 in the High Ooui’t before Macpherson, J., where 
the evidence regarding the first marriage was as unsatisfactory as 
in the present case, the learned Judge directed the ju iy  to return a ' 
verdict of not guilty. In another case Wilson, J., took the sama 
com’se.

This view is sufficient to dispose of the case; but as prosecutions of 
this character are not infrequent among the lower classes of Maho- 
medans, it may be as well to dispose of one other question. The 
girl is said to have been married to the complainant when a mere 
child by her mother. Under the Mahomedan law, when a child is 
given in marriage by any person other than the father or grand* 
father, he or she has the option of either ratifying it or repudiating 
it on attaining puberty (Badd-u.l-muhtar, vol. II, Egypt, edition, 
p. 600, and the Sharaya-ul-Islam, p. 309). This is callcd the 
Khyar-ul-huMgh, or option of puberty. Under the Shiah law. 
such a marriage is of no efEect, and produces no legal consequences 
unto, it has been ratified by the minor upon his or her attaining 
majority. The Shafees agTce with the Shiahs in this view. T̂hei® 
is no evidence in this case to show to which sect the girl belongs.

Assuming, however, that she is a Hanafl Sunni, how would the 
matter stand?. The only difference between the Sunni and thei

(1) Unrep, (Case No. 3 j 6th Sessions of 1887).
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Shiati law on the question of option of puberty is that -whereas 
according to the latter school a raaiaiage eontraoted for a minor hy 
a person other than the father or grandfather is ■wholly ineffectiTe 
until it is ratified by the minor on attaining puberty, according to 
the (Hanafi) Sunni school it continues efectiYe imtil it is cancelled 
by the minor. Both schools give to the minor an absolute power 

•either to ratify or to cancel the unaiithorised mamage. The 
(Hanafi) Sunni law presumes rati&ation when the girl after attain
ing the age of puberty has remained silent and has allowed, the 
husband to consranmate the marriage.

In the present case the man to whom the girl is said to have 
been manied was in jail when she attained puberty. It was not 
necessary for hex, therefore, to signify her assent or dissent, After 
attaining 'puberty she entered into a contract of mairiage with 
the second accused. This is sufSoient indication in my opinion 
that she never ratified the unauthorised marriage, which was never 
consummated. -

The only question that remains to be considered iij whether a 
judicial order was necessary to effectuate the cancellation, The 
Fatawa-i-Alamgiri says such an order is necessaiy, but the Eadd- 
ul-muhtar.(vol. II , p. 502) explains it by saying that a judicial 
declaration is not needed for inipartiag validity to an act which the 
parties, have the power to do, but to provide judicial evidence in 
order to prevent disputes. No time, however, is limited for seeking 
the assistance of the Kazi—h^tawa-i-AIamgiri, I, p. 267 (Egypt, 
edition). Besides it has been held by Mahomodan lawyers that 
in a claim for restitution of conjugal rights the defendant may 
plead the exercise of “  the right of option,”  and if it is established 
the Kaisi may grant the declaration in that proccediag. It seems 
to me that this principle would apply eijuaHy to a prooeechng 
like the present, whore a conviction can take place only if it is 
foimd conclusively that the former anairiage was still binding and 

, effeotiva.
iFor all these reasons, without going intothe question whether the 

enforced, absence of the alleged huLsband for foiu’ years, admittedly 
without maldng any provision for the wife’s maintenance, justified 
hex OT'_not in contracting a 'second mamage, I  think that this 
conviction ought to be set aside.
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1891 B everley, J.—I  concur with my learned coUeagiie in setting
aside the conyiotions in this case on the gi-ound, first, that there 

AtTBAT is no sufficient legal evidence of the fu’st marriage, and, secondly, 
Qdebn- tmder the circimi8tan.c68 of this case— the girl having been

E mpeess. betrothed in marriage hy her mother before she attained puberty, 
that marriage having never been consummated, and the hnsband 
being in jail at the time the girl attained i^uberty—it m s open to 
her to repudiate the betrothal and contract a valid marriage 'with 
another person.

The conviction of the appellants is accordingly set aside and they - 
will be released.

Appeal allowed ani conviction qmahed.
H. T. H.
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Before Mr. JttsHce ToUenham and Mr. J'UsUce Q-liose.
2 8 9 1  MATANGINI DASI a n d  a n o t h e e  (P L A H rT iu p s ),  «. JOGrEFDRA 

3nly 28. CHUNDER MULLICK a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e i 'e n d a j t t s ) . *

Sindu Law— ’Husband and Wife—Cruelty—‘Maintenance.
A Hindu wife is justified in leaving lier husband’s protection, and is 

entitled to separate maintenance from Ms income, wlxen te liabitually 
treats her with, cruelly and sucli yiolonce as to create tlio most Serious 
apprekonsion for lier personal safety. Sitanath Mooleerjeo t. 'Eaimahuity 
Dalee (1) referred to.

T his was a suit for maintenance brought Iby the plaintiff,, 
Matangini Pasi, on behalf of herself and her minor son, Eatneswar 
MtilHck, against her husband, Jogendra Ohimder Mulliokjdefea-,; 
dant N'o. 1), on the ground that his cruelty and misconduct 
endangered her life and compelled her to seek refuge in hsr; 
father’s house, accompanied by her minor son. She claimed Us. 50,, 
per mensem as maintenance for herself and her son, and Es. 26' 
per mensem for her son’s education. She also claimed Bs. 4|0 
as maintenance at the rate of Es. 75 per mensem for the sixmontjis

* Appeal from original decree No. 41 of 1890 against llie decree of Bftbn 
DwaikaNatli. IjKuttacliarji, Subordiilalo Judge of Midnapore, dated,
18th of September 1889.

(1) 24 W .E ., 377.


